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Your Missionaries to the Military
& Military Prisons
November 13, 2021

Dear Praying Friends and Family:
Praise the Lord! We have safely arrived back in western Washington. For the first time in about a year, we have our fifth
wheel trailer parked at our home church in Puyallup. We’ve been here just over a week now, and it’s been a huge blessing
to be back in sevices at Bible Baptist Church for a little while. This last week has given us the opportunity to meet with
military officials on Joint Base Lewis-McChord, report to our home church, collect our piled-up post office box mail, and
access some needed items from our storage unit.
Christine and I were blessed with the opportunity to walk through the
new Northwestern Joint Regional Correctional Facility (NWJRCF)
construction site last week. We also met with several military officials
including the Deputy Director (warden), the new chaplain’s assistant,
and the new Military Police/Correctional Facility Commander. Prison
construction is progressing well with an official opening now tentatively
set for June. We also confirmed our facility training dates with the
Military Police scheduled for early spring. Please pray for us, as we have
several huge tasks ahead of us. Christine and I need to find a new home
in a ridiculously expensive real estate market and we need to reestablish
relationships with an ever-changing US Army staff and command. We
desperately need the favor, help, and guidance of the Lord!

One of the cell blocks under construction in the new NW
Joint Regional Correctional Facility

This next week, Christine and I will be flying to Kansas City for revival services at the two Fort Leavenworth military
prisons. As I mentioned in our last letter, these will be out first military prison revival services since the beginning of
COVID. Although one of the military prisons resumed chapel services several months ago, the other facility has not held
chapel services since the COVID shutdown. Our revival services will be the first “open” chapel services that these military
men have had in a long time! Please fervently pray for God’s presence and power in each service. We have a total of nine
services scheduled for November 19-21, so please pray for true revival and souls saved - work that only God can do.
Our travels have blessed us with many ministry opportunities and we still get to see the Lord change lives. In the past
month alone, we have seen five precious souls saved. One young person trusted Christ in a church service, two more were
saved in a southern Idaho missions conference, and two men made professions of faith at a men’s camp! It is always a
blessing to see Jesus change lives!
We are ever so grateful for your faithful prayers and financial support. Thank you for affording us the great privilege of
representing you and your church on the mission field of America’s military prisons. We love and appreciate you all.
In HIS Service,

Lance W. Hohenstreet
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